
产品描述 无纺布种植马铃薯种植树木种植花园毛毡种植袋无纺布种植盆

 
 
项目：无纺布种植马铃薯种植树木种植花园毛毡种植袋无纺布花盆
 
原料：涤纶 
 
无纺布技术：针刺+缝纫
 
颜色：白色、绿色
 
特点：环保、不含偶氮、抗变形、抗静电、抗起球、抗细菌、抗收缩、耐用、定制
 
优点： 
1. 可作为漂亮的墙面装饰，为在校学生营造舒适的学习环境。为公司营造轻松的 工作氛围。为酒店营造舒适的氛围，吸引更多客人。为公园等公共场所提供愉悦的 休闲空间。
2.我们提供不同尺寸和颜色的定制，也可以打印标志。
3.环保、无偶氮、抗变形、抗静电、抗起球、抗细菌、抗收缩、耐用、定制。
4、能更好地调节植物根系温度，提高成活率。
 
应用：适用于园林种植种植袋挂墙花盆广泛用于室内外种植，如 家庭花园、阳台花园、家居装饰、绿化工程或学校、酒店、公共场所装饰等。

 

 

无纺布花盆马铃薯种植花园毛毡种植袋无纺布花盆产品展示

 
 

中国无纺布园艺花盆制造商

https://www.nonwovenproductsupplier.com/cn/products/Aeration-Nonwoven-Fabric-Plant-Pots-Vegetable-Flower-Nonwoven-Grow-Bag-Manufacturer.html


 



 



无纺布花盆供应商
 
 

产品包装和运输无纺布种植马铃薯种植树木种植花园毛毡种植袋无纺布种植盆

 
 

https://www.nonwovenproductsupplier.com/cn/products/Breathable-Potato-Tomato-Planter-Pots-For-Outdoor-Vegetables-Plant-Flowers-Nonwoven-Grow-Bag-Vendor.html


 

公司简介

 

 

GUANGZHOU JUNQIAN NONWOVEN CO., LTD. is an enterprise located in Guangzhou city,
Guangdong province, covering an area of 58500 square meters. Concurrently, it owns its special
sales company - FOSHAN GUIDE TEXTILE CO., LTD., which is located in Foshan city. We are
engaging in manufacture and sales of non woven fabric and non woven related products, since 2005.
Up to now, we have professional elite sales team, several advanced non woven production lines with
width of 1.6M, 1.9M, 2.1M, 2.5M, 3.2M, etc. Our products are well sold both in domestic
and overseas markets, widely used in areas of agriculture and gardening, medical and hygiene,



personal care and beauty, industry application, packaging and wrapping, foundation and building,
hotel and restaurant, labour protection and household, decoration, etc.

 

We have strict quality management system, and equipped with professional non woven test. Our
products meet various of standards and own various of certificates and reports, such as SGS, MSDS,
BUREAU VERITAS, CE, Nemko, TüV Rheinland, ATC, CTI, etc. We can design and produce
according to customer's requirements and specifications, depending on the advanced technology
and excellent management. Relying on many clients' trust, we are also offering cousultant and
agency services on non woven products. With the business principle of "Quality First, Reputation
Builds Future", we keep on diligently and excelsior working, to improve marketing competitive
abilities, and finally accomplish company goal.

 



 

 

FAQ of Non Woven Planter Potato Growing Tree Planting Garden Felt Grow Bags
Nonwoven Planter Pots

 

 

 Question  Answer
 Q1: Do you have it in stock ?  A1: Yes,we have.
 Q2: What is your MOQ ?  A2: customized:5000 pcs

 Q3: How can I get the sample ?  A3: If you need sample to test, we can make it as per your request. But we need to charge sample fees. If it is our regular product in stock, you just pay
freight cost and sample is free.

 Q4: What is your package detail ?  A4: individually packed for each pcs,or customer's requirements
 Q5: What should I do if I cannot find what I looking for on
your website ?  A5: Please feel free to contact us by email and send detailed information for the product you look for.We will check whether it is available.

 Q6: What about lead time for mass production ?  A6: Honestly, it depends on the order quantity and the season you place order. Generally speaking,the lead time is about 2-4 weeks. So we suggest that you
start inquiry as earlier as possible.

 Q7: Is it all right to make customer’s own brand name ?  A7: Sure. We warmly welcome the OEM clients. We can discuss the package, design, etc.

 Q8: When can I get the price ?  A8: Usually we quote within 24 hours after we get your inquiry detail. If you are very urgent to get the price, please call us or tell us in your email so that
we will quote your the price as soon as possible.

 


